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HOPE OF STRIKE'S end TO ADOPT COURTAN AVID CROWD' '

ill WOOLLGOTT IHOUSE PLANSAT THE INQUEST

Co. Commissioners Likely

to Act Next Week

Seeking the Cause of the

Thoroughfare Wreck

WHAT PLANS CALL FORWITNESSES ARE CALLED

311 and 313 Faycttcviile Street

:0:

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE
:0:

A Matter of
Dollars and
Cents

Mayor Boyden Sees Presi-

dents Spencer, O'Gonoelj

Nome of the-- Strike llrenkers A"'
Leaving Silencer Without Appar-

ent Cause The .Mayor Hopes for
Early Adjustment.

(Special to The Evening Times.
Salisbury, ;N. p., Nov. l. a visit

to Washington, in which he met the
hig road men. President Samuel
Spencer, Gencf-a-l Manager H. 1J.

Spencer and Second Vice President
C. H. Ackdrt, also President James
O'Connell of the International Asso-

ciation of Machinists. convinces
Mayor Boyden thai there is hope of
an early adjust men of ihe strike.
Mr. Boyden was nlosi kindly received
and the suggestions offered by him
were taken under advisement.
President Spelici r impressed Mr.
Hoyden with his falrmvss and de-

sire to settle the differences in a
way that would no; bring discredit
upon either side. He says he is
sorry that arbitration was refused

imperial IWseiur
Is the most carefully prepared beti in

the world a
pre-emine-

nt quality brew,

for those who want to know what a

good beer really is.

Imperial Pilsener is the very essence of
all that is healthful and strength-buildin- g.

Growing more popular every day

in the home. As a table drink Impe-

rial Pilsener reigns supreme nourish-

ment, stimulant, appetizer, refreshing

drink all in one.

Its goodness, its purity, its cleanliness,
its age everything proclaim Imperial

Pilsener a beer of the first class.

There's nothing finer "for home use."

Two-Sto- ry Additions Each Side of

Western Ell of Court House, Con-

taining Four Rooms, Each 20x20,

lor Judge. Gram! and Petit Juries

and Sheriff.

The Pennsylvania Offers the
sivc Resource at us Command to
Assist in Ascertaining tin' Cause

lit till' Disaster in Which so Many

Met Their "Hfatll.

Illy th.' Associated Press,) It is likely, judging from what Chair-

man ben H. Adams said I" a reporter
for The Kvenhifr Times today, that the
board of county commissioners ai its
session next week w ill adept the plans

Atlantic City. X. J., Nov. in
of startling disclosures un

eager uHijlence gathered ai the coro-

ner's inquest today Which Is i" examine
land spccilications far tin- enlargement
of the court house that have already

P.been prepared by Architect II.
beard.Keller and submitted 10 th

Mr. Adams said that the unjj reason
the lastil atthe plans were nut adopt

by Ihe macbinisis. and thai he do-- meeting, when the matter was poct-ne-

meeting, was thatsired, in spite of it. to have Ihe until tin

Xo matter how judiciously you may spend
your money, no matter wlnit concessions are of-

fered you elsewhere, when you have finished your
purchases with us you will always find a saving.

Our goods are right, our prices arc right.
For instance

On sale at Raleigh Dispensan .

f f Call for " Chatt. '' the seal ofFor particular folks.

the board wished to make sure mar me
financial condition of the county's af-

fairs justified the expenditure entailed,

about S5.000. '

Bui new. Mr. Ada ms says, there is h

doubt about the county being able to
. i loves, first quality, worthafford il. for it Jnis prospered ot nti

lations between ihe men restored.
.Mayor Boyden was also in con-

ference with Mr. O'Connell. lie
says O'Connell is a man of tine sense
and seems to he governed entirely
by a desir to do right. li is the
good sense of both Unit encourages
Mr. Hoyden in the belief thai the
two can get together and have a
settlement that will he creditable to

both. s

At Spencer. Ihe importation of

16-Butt- Length Kid
anywhere $3.50; our
While or Grey is. . . .

excellence is branded on tvir
cap.

"Our beers are pure liquid fiKxT

Chattanooga
brewing Compart?

crueil from the
Ulity home and

in from other
tin- heard will

A good Income ha ac
cotton raised ai the eft

line receipts have conn
sources. Accordingly

price tor either Black,
$2.50 a pair.

week an unusual lv largee place on sale tins
tin- im- -in votuiiihave no hesitain y assortment of Ladies' :?.;")() Shoes, in all lastsptoyemeb.t.

The plans as ubniilted. and as the.v
for two
west of

will probably be adopted, call
slorv additions to the ell at tin

has no: had the
the road in

I was left. The men

si rs

sired effect of
the shape that

and leathers, at $2.98 a pair.
BLANKETS FROM 65c TO $6.00 A PAIR.

Tlu1 Millinery husiness is all that we could ask
for, and should you need anything in the way of
hcadwear we have it at the right price.

William Woollcott.

seem to be dissatisfied and are leav-

ing without apparent cause. They
have been treated well and no dis-

respect has been offered iheni hy the
strikers. Just how many have gone
out is not known, one report putting
it as high as sixtv. The mayor es- -

M

ami lix (lie responsibility fot the eler- -

trie railroad ieck pf Sunday.. The
Pennsylvania Railroad is represented
by Judge Joseph 1'. Gasklll
Joseph Thompson anil (Toorse A. Uour-gi-oi- s.

The stale el' Xcu Jersey's luti'i
.sis arc being looked lifter by nistiiet
Attorney Abbott. Foreman Leo. of the
coroner's jury arose at tin- ripening ami
asked permission u make a public
stati'ini'in. in Which In- denied a story
printed in a Philadelphia linnet' allog- -

ing Unit lie hud prejudged llie lniioev410p
of the railroad company.

Coroner Caskill ;in :i charged tie'
(jury to discover the cause of Ihe uei -

deriti whether by tin- a. .if Ced or man.
Attorney Bourgeois for tin' rallvoad
company offered the . stoiisly'e i. scuneos
of the Pennsylvania Company to assist
!;i ascertaining the ir.iio iliusc of l.he nc- -

eident.
"We don't know,'' lie said. "an. want

to know. We have nothing to hide."
He asked the juvj 1" stair in ils v.

Whether tile electric line and
bridge, in their Judgment; is of the
most Improved kind.

The Witnesses Testify.
The (list vvltnCKs yiljied was W. R.

Iti'liniin, sta lion agent. His testimony
was only as in the id, iilllicjiilon of
Walter tin uintm-man- and Hi

speed of the train over the bl'ldse which
In- - said should mil tie over t w. nty-liv- o

miles an hour.
James funis, iln conductor of the
recked train; testified that there wa-

ne delay and that the train reached
Pleaaaritvlfle one inii.ut ah. n.l iif lone
The tirst he knew f ill.' ivreek was a
sudden bumb and the train dashed into
iln- ThH'Oflghfa.le. i 'in is said lit.'

by kicking a hole through the
window. II.' denied that he had been
win: .'.I before leaving Camden .that
anything was wrong: with the rear ear.
He admitted that there was a, flectd
bump just as lire accident occurred a--

though the train had tint soon- obstruc-- ;
'.Ion.

r.iak. nian Ralph Wood said hi' judg-
ed' there were tweiity-live.peii- In tin;
rear car and about the same riimbeii in
the second av. lie said he thought

LUiere were between sixty and sixty-tiv- e

people ..r the liain when It left I'lo.is-aiilvill- c.

Me lvuii'inbried seeing; ..niy
si yen people out of the wreck af-

ter it hit I fat w ater.
fmilliliter I'urlis was reealled and

sahl there were seventy passengers en
the train w hen i; lefi I'anid.-n- Tiny
picked up five or six at Xewtichl.

nf the court house. One of these addi-

tions will be on the north side and the
other on the south side, and each will
contain two rooms, one above the other
and all of the same size, twenty feet
square;

The rooms to tie,' nm th arc to be used,
(he lower one for the sheriff, extending
his present office, ami the Upper """ as
a retiring room for the petit juries.

The upper room of the southern tier.

will he a retiring room fur the judge,
and the lower one fur the grand jury.

The Office of the eleik of the court IS

in quite a big mess just now, the en-

tire contents nf the vault having been
taken into tin' office preparatory to put- -

,1.,.. rl.nvn a new OOoi' ill tile VftUlt and

Walter W do cot lorHav nut it fin live of ihe new hla-- l
chinisls. One of I hem quit work
Saturday night and Sunday became
gloriously drunk, lie used indoeenl
language in the presence of ladies

w

1

and was reported to an officer who'
took him, and he was sen! hack toj
jail. Four more si l ike breakers
were fined for 'inebriation. titling ii throughout w ith steel tiling J

cases tor papers and roller cases for
Hie books. Janitor A. H. Mooneyhuin

the office tins, nights to pro- -
P1

iks abi

Is showing a great assortment of 50c Dress Goods,

including all the New Shades in Brilliantines,

Serges, Rainproofs, Cheviots, Shepherd Plaids,

Fay Plaids, etc.

Handsome line of 35 inch Silks, in all the lead-

ing colors, will also be found.

: O.

toe: the valunbl
The work of ult hthe

VOll COMIHLSOItV Kill CATION.

Judge Prltchard, Mayor linmard and
Col, Gingham Lead Eight.

(Special to The Evening Times.)

enlarging
tlic rcgist' - of deeds' office is hes
completed now.

The new heating plant will sunn
ready .and the auditions to. the jail
going up fast.

13) Asheville, 'N. C, Nov. 1. The
campaign in Xrilevllle for conipul- -

lucatlon is on. The specialSO IV

6 Pretest by .Missionaries.

(By the Associated PreSs.)
illfla, Nov, 1. Missionaries am

elect ion
on 'he
for Dec
will tal
coin. "II.
judge .

Mi
or in the Young Men's Chris- -

Most Remarkable Values in Whiskies Ever 0f

fered to the Citizens of North Carolina

HEREOUR.SPECIAL, PRO POSIT IP IS

FOl'K QtAltTS PAUL JOXES FOtflt STAK ltVE (Distillery Bottling)
Ilvpress prepaid $3.25

FOUR FVI-- L Ql ARTS OF OUt CKIiEliltATED ALI1EMAULE CLUB

RYE, 8 years old. Express prepaid $3.00

FOUR FULL QUARTS TVSOX'S EXPOSITION KENTUCIfY RYE, 4

years old. Express prepaid $2.30

POITR FULL QUARTS TYSON'S PURE NORTH CAROLINA CORN

WHISKEY. Express prepaid $"30
REMEMBER: We pny express charges and ship In a plain sealei

package with no marks to suggest contents. Remit by postal order, Ex

press money order, or registered letter.

ALBEMARLE DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
31-3- 3 Brewer Street, NORFOLK, VA.

The Largest Mail-Ord- er Whiskey House in the South

owing the people to vots
aStlQij has been ordered
ier 6. Among I hose who
he stump in advocacy of

school attendance are
. Pritchard. .Mayor A. S.

id Col.' Holier! Uiiigham.
ites of compulsory educa-.ccttr- e

a majority id' the

Ccme and see me at my New Store.

12 East Martin Street.
rdBarn

Ihe
tion

thin Association are protesting against
the war department's ruling fnrhid-din- g

llictn transportation on the army
transports. This ruling is based mi
he lasi army appropriation hill.

"My child was burned terribly
a hou i Hi" face, neck and chest. I

applied Or. Thomas' Kclectric Oil.
The pain ceased and the child stink
into a restful sleep." --Mrs. Nancyl
M. Hanson, Hamburg, N. Y.

rnic.MJO's KKCoitn
IN HANK CliEAIUNCiS.

registered or qualified voters, find
this, ii - believed by many, will mil
be possible at a special election.
Failure hi ole will CQUttl a V0te
against iln proposition, and while
those inosl interested say Ihey real-
ize an up-hi- ll contest, they nevciilic-les- s

except to win.
The coal and wood situation here

is becoming more serious every day
as a re-i- of ihe machinists' strike.

FALL FURNITURE Shoo-I'l- y to Apex.
The Seaboard will run the Shoo-I'l- y

through In Apex and return on
Saturday. November 3d, account, land
suits C. H. OATHS.

Traveling Passenger Agent.

Sale of Valuable City i'roiiertj--.

is being received here,
supply on hand is rapiilljuyingMadeEasy Little

while
dimini

THE 8TRONGEST,
SOUNDEST AND

BEST
I! V IT SCCCBKMK.AT THI

STORE. By virtue of tin; powers contained
in a judgment ot the Superior CourtOnly,

to
It's for One Thing

Kaleiuli is Iiearning North Carolina,of Wake County,

(Hy tin Associated Press.)
Chicago. .Nov. i. clearings or

Chicago banks in October .were
$ i. nut), i. u .mo. ihe largem total for
any month in the history of the t'lii-e- si

go clearing house. i he Former
high record of $!Hi I ,(5 7 ,!":: w as
made lasi December during the
banking activity caused by ihe clos-
ing of the Chicago National and
ot her Walsh institutions.

the increase in the clearings in

the month jlisl ended was nearly
8T,U0U,0(K) over Hie total for Oc-

tober, l!tU,".

E. T. B. GLENN IS '

STILL VERY ILL.

.No change lor the better is report-
ed in the condition, of Mr. E. T. B.

Glenn, brother of Governor Glenn,
who is desperately ill in Macon, Ga.
The physiofanstetUl have very little
hope for his, recovery. Governor
Glenn will scarcely lie able to return
to North Carolina before the election.
He has appointments for campaign
speeches in Concord and in Forsyth
county on the eve of the election.

Because
and

Noihii
thing.

Doing
cess.

Doan

Appreciate This.
; ran be gOOtl lor

thing well bring:

Kidney Pills do one

me sick kidneys,
nie backache, every It

entered on the 2nd day of July,
ivory- - j 190(5, m a siiecial proceeding therein

pending, entitled Mary C. Walker et
sue- - als, ex parte, :ind being No. 131.0,

Special Proceeding Docket of said
thing j Court, 1 will offer for sale at public

outcry, to the highest bidder for
cash, at the Court House door in the

idney city of Raleigh, N. C, on Monday,

Our fall stock is in and
includes an unusually large
and varied display of fur-

niture of all grades and
house furnishings, lamps,
stoves, pictures, etc., etc.
Remember

j. ii. Pit it anHILLV TAYLOR, Muuager. ggS'the lath day of November, 1!0, tin
IV1 ln'i n ir a v lnt rf lfinil '. o

wit.
t Always here for the person wnf

Two certain lots of land in thci'" iuare ',e,
Northeastern portion of th3 City of

only.
They i

They
ill.

Here Is
It.

Mrs. S.

Davie si i i

.Kidney I'

medicine,
in recount!
My btick I

whih', am!
man dif
gave me i

OUR RRICES ARE LOWEST.
Our business is economically conducted. We pay no

expensive store rent and do most of our own work, buy
for cash in large quantities, therefore can positively save
you money on all purchases. Simply price our goods.

EASY TERMS.

The Raleigh Furniture Co.,

Italelgh evidence to prove

C. Perry, .living ai 216
i, says: "1 think Doan's
ils are a most excellent
.lid will take pleasure
nding tnem to my friends,
is troubled me for a long
although I used a great
rent remedies, nothing

Raleigh
known
Dloclf. 4

iNoiin caioiiua, umuK
is lots Nos. r, and 13 of
In the addition to the City UNIVERSAL

BREAD MAKERJAS. M. RIGGAN, Mgr.

of Raleigh, known as Idlewild, as
surveyed and mapped by A. W. Shaf-

fer, which map is recorded in "the
office of the Register of DeeiU

County, in Book 112, at page
0, and is hereto referred. Said
lots are more particularly described
;tS follows: Dot No. &, of Block 4,

situated on the East side of Seawell

obi aiued l

and RAISER
I can tidvii
to the Iii

pan', iroi
ooo K

the decided relief which
from Doan's Kidney Pills,

' others in Raleigh lo go
le'iin-Wyn- Drug Com-
fit re Doan's Kidney Pills,
v, iii not he disappointed in

am only :ii t his ad-in-

the school term, as I

two granddaughters' here
lolng to school. My home
s .Nelson P. O., Durham

iweiiuu, uemB a iiuianvnufeiaiu ,

shapb, fronting 51' feet on said.

and ihe..
the res n

divfa d;jl

have hi
with me
address
Co.. N (

Kor sn

Avenue and running back hast juu
feet to an alley, bounded on the
North by Lot No. l'S, and on the
vj.,,,11. 1... T .tt yCrx 7 In . :.!,! lllnel: i

COLD K1I.",S THE GElt.M.

Lieut. Perry Says There Are No
lliild Heads in the Arctic Region.
The people who come- back from

Klondike testily to Ihe fact that no
native bald heads are there. The
evidence is thai the cold climate
kills the germs that eat the hair off
at the root. Lieut. Perry, who
went to the Arctic Regions, gives
Ihe same evidence. Newbro's Her-nicid- e

has the samo effect as the
cold climate. It kills the germ thai
eats the hair off at the roots, and
t lie hair grows again. Herplcide is

the first hair remedy built upon the
principle of destroying the germ thai
eats the hair off. Its phenomenal
sale demonstrates the correctness
of the scalp germ theory. Sold by

hading druggists. Send ,10c. in

stamps for sampl; (o The Herplcide
Co., Detroit, Mich.

Henry T. Hicks & Co., Special
Agents.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SOUTHERNERS IN NEW YORK CITY.

BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL,
BROADWAY Cor. Third St. NEW YORK.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO I OKKAT FAMILY HOTEL
LADIES UNESCORTED Excellent Without Extravagance.

BATES: American Plan $2.60 per day; Europeon Plan .SI. 00 per day.
THIS hotel enjoys a reputation of highest respectability and freedom

from all objectionable features, and recommends itself to ladies and fami- -

lies for Its quiet, orderly management, clean, well-ke- rooms, great pub

.iiiiiiii uj uui. nw. ., ... ot.u yivw. '

hv all dealers. Price .10

Mixes and Kneads
Broad thoroughly

in Three Minutes.
Without putting bands
to the dough

EASY TO OPERATE. C-.Z- TO CLEAN.

Sold by

Hart-War- d Hardware Co.

Lot No. 13; ot Block 4, situatea on
the East side of Seawell Avenue, be-

ing a parallellogram in shape, front-
ing 0 2 feet on said Avenue, run-

ning back East 200 feef to an alley,

cents. I'osier-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Uni-

ted States.
Remember the name Doan's

and take no other. bounded on the North try Lot No. 11

and on the South by Lot No. 15, in

lic parlors, grand halls and liberal stairways.
Convenient to the shopping district, theatres, and all ether places of

amusement and interest. Can be reached for one fare by elf trie cars
from ferries, steamer piers and railroad sitatons. Send for large, col-

ored map of New York, free.
DANIEL C. WEBB, Mgr. TILLY HAYNES,

(Formerly of Charleston, S. C.) ' Proprietor.

sunt mock 4.
WILLIAM B. JONES,

Commissioner.
This 19th day of October, 1908.

Our "Art Portrait" Is the most
artistic picture ever created by pho-

tography. Wharton & Tyrcc. Watch
our display intlow.

'i


